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VOL. II.
ENJOYING

WESTCRVILLE,

OHIO,

WORK

Weinland

Summer School Students Enter
Into W'ork with Vim-Campus
News.

at Convention.

l 'rr •il!s:sc,r and
~lr,-.
L. .\.
\\"l'inland left last Tue-;day
ior
l11d1a11a1Hili:-.
"here l'wf.
\\'einl,m<i ; .. a••,·11<li11~ 'I;.: • ·atiunal
(",i111e11ti,in nf Chcnusb. Ile wa,;
;:fer
ed t .. memlJer !up l '' 0 years
1
1a~"·
.\le-:auder
~mith. dean nf
dH·mi,try
u{ Chicago Cni,·er~ity
and ~1mler '"hom Prof. \\-einlan<l
•,,tndil!d
for
._e,·eral
years,
is president
<>i the a. suciation.
: f'ruiessur
and )Ir..
\\ einland
I,, ill b' g 11 11e ahnut a week.
During the ah.:;ence Delmunt
L(lcke. 'I 1, is takii'ig71i · classe Ill
chemistrv.
Mr. Locke ha r ceivI eel a ,:;ch~Jar_hip from the lJ"niYerll ..;it,. nf Pennsvh·ania
for hi exrellent work · done in Otterbein.
i f e will take a post-graduate
c<lurse there next _Year.

I

Twu \\ el'k, ha I c pa-.sed I er)
pka:-.antly l•Jr the. ·um mer Schuul

Culuny.
Tt1 datl' a total ni 1111c
h1111Jrcrl and three studcnh ha, c
t•nru!led.
~\II da,-,,-,c~ are cornf1,rtablv ~lied
ancl nianv
ne\l'

!

0

c11nrse;

ha, e been adtlc<l at tht· [
,1i tile sttH.lc11h.
,\ !'
kw nt·11 iares ,'ire ..;ecn <111 1hr
1:,, ·ult,_ thi-; -;ummer. J. \\. \_ver. 1 __"-"~---~
teacher of ;ernian .. \. S. Keister.
·l•lil·itat1<1n

I

sociulngy and economics, ;\Iis:s ,.,l
Prof.
Keister,
Fout. and .'inrnns in the model I
schonl, \\'.
T. Trump.
school I
Sociology and Economics
manag-ement,
and r.
,. Uale,
public :peaking.
'hapel this year i • being held
Public Lectures.
in the auditorium of the Lambert
-·-11all.
Free lecture· are off red
The plan ["11" ,\ ed la,1 year in
at interval:-; during- the :;ummcr regard to the public lectures 1:Muc:1 Coveted Honor.
at the chapel periDd by eminent being pur:;ue<l this yl!ar.
;\Ien
l<alph \\. :.loses, a :enior in
men in and out of the Faculty. and women
prominent
in all
Utterb in and manager
f the
. \n account uf them is given in walks of life ha I e been -;ecured tu
I !)12 football team, recei,·ed \\" rd
another column.
lecture upon que:-.ti,ms o{ intere t
[a$t week from \\'a ·hington that
. \ reception was g-i,·en t11 the to the ~tu<lent budy.
IJr. E .. \.
he has been recommended for an
n \I :-.lttdents Thursday evenino-, Jone$, former stale ~chool comappointment
to \Ve t Poinl.
Ile
now pn,ie..;:-a\Jr oi lJj June i!i!, from H lo 10 111 the missi·,ner.
was <me u[ the thre
to recciYe
parlors of
u_cran I Jail.
The tory and llil>lc in Otterbein and
thi · honor from Ohio.
If :;\Ir.
I fall has lieen thrown open to lhe President Clipping-er ha,·e made
:.J
n·es decide to a cepl, h will
i
ladies for rooming- purposes, :111
ad<lrcS$e. at the chapel huur.
leaYe for \"\ e t Point the fir·t of
Den tun having- charge.
The folln\\'in~ lecture, arc to
.-\ug-u t. .\lthouo-h we ,hall hate
be- come:
The students are rapidly
to lo e :\Jr. :.\lose at Otterbein.
coming- acquainted, evidenced by Thursday. July fi. -l :ll l p. m ..congratulate
him
the numerous picnic to the Park,
:\liss Sutherland un ... \-acation \\·e certainly
upon
thi
achievement.
Taylor's \\'oods and . uch beauty
Journey );o. l."
Friday. July
7. K:J.j 2. 111.. spot..
ha,·e
The following . ludent
Dr. Jone· dn "\ \'bittier."
Clippinger at Chicago.
been enrolled in the Otterbein
Tuesday.
July I 1. ': IJ a. 111.. ummer
chool:
Dr. . ander. on, ··. ·ature. and
Pre ·ident Clippino-er ha taken
Muriel .\cton, \Ve tervillc.
End of Education."
adl'antage
f hi relief from the
1\Iayme .\uchey. Dayton.
Thur day. July 1:1. ~:onp. m.tre<;. of duties during the umImogene Ault. \Vorthington.
Prof. :.\f Fadden g-i,·e:- an illu - mer. La::.t Thur day he left for
\Valter Bailey. \Ve. terville.
lrated . cientific lecture.
hicago where h
will follow
Nelle Baker, Circleville.
Tue_day. July 1,.
:-l,j a. m.some
pecial cour e for which
( continued on page three.)
(conti1111ed on page three.)
the 1:oiver ity i famou .

l

Summer Edition.

July 3, 1911.

LEADS INSURGENTS
Miss Sutherland Bre
the
"House of Pres
, 1Ht .1,1nua1 1
T chers'
.\ssi c1. t n
Cedar l'nint. Tuesday,
·noon,
:',l i._._.' utherland led the ..;ucce ·s[ul fig-ht again t the "l lou-;c of
Pre,idcnt,;.·· This b,1<lywa,:; ma<le
up oi the pa,;t president-;
,v.ho
nominated the incoming
president-;. .'upt Dyer of Cinci 11nati
said. '·This is traYe::-t~· up,m the
intelligence of 12000 teachers of
t1 c '-late.,
:\Iiss :\Iargar t . u herfana :1na
Prin. Offenhauer of andusky, a
graduate of Otterbein
of 1905r
were two of the fi,·e vice presiden ts. The officers were: pre ident. E. D. Lyon.
Cincinnati;
·
·c1
G
E
nce pre. 1 en t,
r.
"... .,,I
1, aurer,
J. A. Mc. 'ew Philadelphia;
Donald.
.\ hland;
?-.fargaret
:utherland,
olumbu
R. E.
Offenhaucr,
andusky;
and vV.
L Griswold, Youno- town; secretary. \\'. ~- Ker !mer.
olumbu ..

a

COLLEGE

BULLETIN".

Chapel sen·ices
Lambert
Ifatl
8:-1.5 a. m.

arc held
auditorium

in
at

Monday, July 3.
, :30 p. m., Story hour.

Ft urth

Tuesday, July 4.
of July.
"Everything

Doing."

Wednesday, July 5.
tory hour.
Thursday, July 6.
4-:00 p. m. Lecture, Miss Suther6 :30 p. m.

land

on,

"Vacation

!\10. 1."
Friday, July 7.
8 :45 a. m. Lecture,
Dr.
Jone on, "Whittier."
7 :30 p. m., tory hour.

Journey

E.

A.

THE

2

UTTERBEIN

TheOne1
beinUeview
e,· nt.

Published weekly during the
college year by the
OTTERBE'IN
REVIEW PUBLISH11 ·G COMPANY,
Westerville,
Ohio.

Editor
ss't Editor
C. ,-. Roop, '1:2,
IJus :'llgr.
F. E. \\'illiams, 'l J. \ss't Bu;; ;\Jgr
• u\Js .\ge
Addre-,
all communkatinn~
to
Editor Otl<'rl>~i11 Rniew, \-Vestenille,
Obio.

Price, 25c.

as secon<l-cla s matler

Oct.

18, 1()09, at the po ·toffice at \Ve terville, 0., under Act of larch 3, l 7!J.

Independence

Day.

\\'hat does the Fuurth uf July
mean to you?
Due· it bring lo

rOU

~rt.

R. \\' . .'mith. '12,
Freel llanawalt,
']:3,

Entered

UED

1847

L·niQn ]du ·kingurn a11d
Ott rbein
again
j ined
forces
,m ··~tunt ~ig-ht."
They pulled
in the
off the stellar attraction
K.
form of a mock marriage.
Yabe wa,; the groom. l1 alte11 of
:\luskingum.
the bride, ,,·hi!c C.
\·. Ron~ officiated a. the mini. tcr.
\Yhile this c,Hl\'ention was being- held a similar qne ,yas in ses-.
C()ll of the Chinese
0rg-anizatin11-.
,if Ohi11.. \houl thirty Chinamen
were a( the resort.
.\II
the Otterbein
men are
,,·<1rking- for a larger deleg·ation
from 0. l·. next year. They say
it i,; \'er_,· helpful as ,,·ell as a deli~htful ,,·ay t,1 ·lend a Yacation.

I

you a thuught ur re1·crence for
mr i;;::(ion, < r cl, cs it amuse in
you a sa,·agc desire to indulge in
primitiYe
spnrt?
The country
for y ar: has yielded a hea,·y toll
of Ii ,·es as a sacrifice fur the mad
impul ·e to celebrate
in
this
111ann r. This is 110 way tu en:,gcntler in the children or to foster
in the older ones the lo,·e which
we owe to our beautiful
land.

GREAT INTEREST

Story Hour Attracting :Many c-f the
s~immer Students.

stnr_\· hrrnr is becoming
more and more interesting.
Tl1is
hour is YCT\' profi•ablc and every
::,tudeut in school shou·cl take adYantag-c of this opportunit\·.
The
meetings arc held e,·cry Wednesday ancl Frid8_\' cn:nin~·nt 6:.:'0 on
the campus at Coch r:rn l l all.
Last ".t:dn sc!;,y cn·ning Prof.
The . tory in the curr nl issne of 'frump. -~·an.' a short 1a·k on stt r.\
the Yuuth. · Companion is a story
with .:;uch a moral.
This moral
. hould duminate our plans fn1· the
celchration of Independence
Day.
The

Y.M.C.A.CONFERENCE

Ivi:ember of Ohio Coi.ege .hssociation.
Five departments-College, Acade:ny, Music, P.rt, and Normal in Summer School.
Faculty of thirty-two
regular instructors.
. Fine
loca~ion.
Twelve miles from Columbus, rei!ched by electric and steam lmes.
Beautiful surroundings,
delightful college spirit.

Walter

gument or illustratts
a point
the child
\\'lit'rc ( the ·,,·i,;c
wou kl lose its force .

G. Clippinger,
Westerville,

and :.Ii s Aucbcy gan:
stories.

it

\\'ednesday
the ~tury !lour the

iJLLcn:stin,g·!

c,~ning

al

g-r up will
l.a, e their pictures taken.
lie un
hand promptly at G::Jn.

( ttcrl1t:in \\'a-; well reprc-.cntecl
at tile rnllcge Y .• L C. A. cun[ rcncc al \·crmilliun _lun l!i to,!:;,
·011k. Hoop. Metzger,
C.
L.
Uailcy. Yahc; Crogan, Good, and
SnaYely ,, ere in allen<lan, '. All
the men ,, ere cnthu. iastic cnncerning
the work dnnc there.
. ·omc of the speakers were: Dr.

\Y ... Hall, Dr. Kin~{.Dr. I.ewif;,
Donald G. Clippinger,
President
pro tern who participated in the story telling Wednesday evening.
telling as an art.

He gave

Reception at Cochran Hall.
.\ reception wa gi,·en tbe tudcnts
an,t faculty oi Otterbcir
ummer
~chonl at C chran Hall Thursday
t'' t:ning from
to 10 p. 111.. by the
E. ,,.oci~ty of the U. B. church. A
promi,,cuou,
program \\at
gi\'en lo
wl ich the following pei:sons contriliuted:
l'iano Duet-'.\fis,cs
lla Bale, Zelma trect.
\ -0cal .Solo .u1 hree ruuubers'.\1iss Be ie Daugherty.
Piano Solo-Miss
Edith Coblentz.
After refre hmcnt
wen served a
ocial hour was spent.

some
Young People's

Convention.

practical sng-gcstion. in the manThe
annual
convention
of the
ncr ~nd sort of stories to iriYc to Southea t Ohio Branch of the United
children.
One of his remarks Brethren church convened at Chilli\\'a , "EYcry .1tood tc.ichcr ought
cothe June 26-28. The folbwing perto be a good story telll'r. '' \\'hen
ons repre ented tl~e local -ociety:
the pt1pil becomes
\\'can· of tbc
~- D. Cook'. Miss Ber:ba Karg,

·

•

:

I

Summer

Ohio.

At the

to

D )n::i.ltl Clippi n ...f<.:r, :;\Ji,-.s Putts,

or

catalog,

Virite for general catalog, music and art
School catalog, to the President,

~ext

Boys Say Vermillion is an Ideal
Place for Vacation.

Dr. Holme and Dr. Cooley. The
morninh. were de,·oted
to lectur s and di cussion..
College
association work and settlement
work were some of the topics
brought hefore the as embly.
In the afternoon various athletic game were indulg-cd 'in. In
the baseball
g-amc Otterbein
united force
with ]I.It. Union
and 1'.fttskingum to play a team
representing
Ohio University.
Jack navely pitched and Roop
caught.
The Ohio boys were
strong and won
to 8.

in university

0tterbe

1

race Metzger and
Hoop \\·un first place in a four oar•
In the bnat

Subscription

REVIEW

G. W · WISE

Re·staurant
I,: the hc:;L place to eat.

Give him a trial.
NORTH

STATE

STREET

R. M. Messick& Son
... JOB PRINTFRS...
Xurth .'tate ~t.
B 11 'Phone

w·esterville,

JGl-\\'.

0.

·ailing Card·. l'ro 0 -ram ·,
Ticket . I 11\'itation .. Uu. ine
and
Personal Stationary.
.\.len u:,.

All

Work

Guaranteed.

For the news of Westerville
its people read the
PUBLIC

and

OPINION

A clean and newsy

newspaper.

C. W. Johnson

Miss Cora Prinkey, Prof. ~- E. Corroutinc \York, an mtcrcstrng story netet, and Rev. s. F. Daugherty. Mr. Furniture Store for the largest
of Post
,rill colh·en the tasks.
At other Cook and Mi s Prinkey ;;re on the and finest assortment
times a g·ood stor)' clinchc
an ar-1convention program.
Cards in town.

THE
ENJOYING
( continued

WORK

from page one)

I la J!ale. \ \. csterville.
ha Barnett, \\·e-terville.
Ethyl Bea, er;;, Orient.
Edith Bennett, \\'e·ten·ille.
J felen Berger, Jer ey.
•\[amic
llillman,
;alloway.
Unillc
Briner. \Yesten·illc.
n. F. Bungard. \\'esten·illc.
Edith Coblentz. \\'e. tcnille.
ha ·ue, :-It. \"ernon.
Leah Clark, l'c ria.
\\"ard
·otrman. \\'an,a,v.
~ara h 'ook. ~l c Kee~port. Pa.
E. II. Dailey.
hillicothe.
~label Denhoff. \Ye ten·ille.
Ruth Detweiler,
·onnels,·ille, 1-'a.
E, a Deyo. Orient.
. \lwilda Dick, Ducyru .
\\'illis Doran. Pataskala.
~[abel Duck\\ all, \ \" e ·terville.
larence Dunbar, Delta.
}.larv I7ackler, Chicago.
\\.iliis Fichtelman.
\Vesten·ille.
Paul Fc,ub. :.'-fiddletown.
Esther Fulks,
harleslon, \\r. Va.
Della Cailey. \\-eslen·ille.
Helen Gardner. \\'e·terville.
c;race c_;earharl,
ircle,·ille.
• I an· Grise. an ton.
Zella ,roff . .:--:onh Lawrence.
I la (;rindell. Galion.
Edna 1Iall, \ -..e!ilen·ille..
Fred Hanawalt.
\\"e ten illc.
.\[yrtle Harris. \\·e. ten·ille.
Guy Jfartman. \\"e. t. alem.
·1;ra l I end fr,. Lewi-;buri,!.
Florence J fenni . Re~ nol<lshurg.
\ inetta I lershner. Edison.
Elwyn lletzler.
Gcrmantfl\\"11.
Helen l lctzlcr. 1ier111antown
\"ictoria
ffill. Cnlumbu-..
He ter !Tudsfn.
nshi,ctnn.
Edna I fudson, Coshocton.
.\ristes Jnhn-., n. Charleston,
\\-.

,·a.

El,ic Keb. John!--town, Pa.
.\lice Lake. Pitcairn, Pa.
harles Li!.,htncr, \\"cstenille.
Kathryn .. larkley. Dayton.
athcrinc
.\Jax well. Lexington.
\rlingtnn
~[ead. Jersey.
I ,·a }.[etherd. :'.\Iiami burg-.
J. R. :'.\Iiller, Tloonr ville, Pa.
iTa,:e) ).filler. \\·e. t .\lexandria.
Lucile }.forrison. Chicago. Ill.
Louise Oen. Lima.
Rhoda O'Harra, \Ve ten·ille.
:-[yra Orput. Dayton.
:'.\faude (:)wing .. Centerburg.
Florence Perfect, • unbury.
Loui.e P~hlman, Billiards.
Horten. e Potts, :'.\Ianchester.
Elzie Radcliff, William port.
:'.\farv Randall. \Ve terdlle.
neulah Robins. \\ estervillc.
C. ,-. Roop. \\- ren.

OTTERBEIN

. \lice ·eneff, \ \' e terville.
Pearl
hafe1·, Granville.
Florence .·heller, Cloy•yille.
R. I I. imon, llloomdale.
J. t~. Spears, lluntington, \\'. Va.
J. 11. _-nyder, ha uck.
R. \ \". _-mi th. \ ,. esten·ille.
\!aria :treater.
\\"est Jefferson.
Yola ~trahl. \\·e·ten·ille.
2e1ma ~treet, Grati ..
}.[. \". :tump. Commercial Point.
llelen Tidball.
·o hocton.
Bettie Trac >. \\'heeling, \\-. Ya.
llazel \'alentinc ... ycamore.
\\.alter \"an .~aun, Chern; Grove.
. \ ni ta \ \' arner. Columbu ·.
Clark \\"ea,·er. \\'
terville.
Grace \\"ea,·er. Xew Albany.
Carrie \Vebber, .\\'e ten·ille.
Florence \\' elch. Galena.
R. \ ,-. \\'ell., Tadmor .
Ethel \\'enger,
\Vesten-ille.
E,·a \\'hitmer. Vandalia.
F. E. Willianr.
Chicago.
J. F. \Villiamson. \Ve~ten·ille.
tlary \\'illiam on, \Vesterville.
Jennie \Vis~. Johnstown.
Pa.
Leo \Vise. ).[ary. ville.
:.'-[ae Wood. Wheeling. \V. Va.
Robert Young. Tonlag my.
Irene Zimmerer. Columbu
Olga Zurcher, Peoria .

REVlE\V
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I
Notary Public

I

Abstracts

R. W. MORAN,
INSURANCE
ANDREALESTATEAGENCY

The

tron~·cst

fn urancc agency in Central
assets o,·er 100,000,000.

REAL

hio.

ESTATE

For Sale, Rent and Exchange.
.\11 .\"otarial and Abstract w"rk carefulh- and :onficleutialk done .

R."W. MORAN,

Both Phones No. 29.

West College Avenue.

If You Are Hungry
go to

The PEERLESS RESTAURANT
WE FEED THE PEOPLE
BUY A TICKET-FORM

THE HABIT

North State Street, Westerville

W. S RARICK, Proprietor

&

ADAMS

RIZER

One dor,r north of Fuller's Meat i>Iarket
GROCEIES
AND
FRUITS
Careful attention gh·en to orders, also prompt deliverie:
BELL 92

CITIZEN 54

DR. I. N. SMITH
PUBLlC.LECTURES
(continued

from page one)

Pr, f. I~.. \. :ander:; on. ·· Plant
llreeding."
Thur,-;da:.
Id_: ·w. I :on p. 111.\Ji.;.; ;-;tthcrland nn ·•\·acation
Jnurney :-(o. :2."
\\'eclnL~day. July ~Ii .. :oo p. m.Cnncert by !--ludcnt · of ). U.
Cc,nscn a tCff)' of :\I u:sic.
Thur,-;day. July i7.
:l,> a. 111.\li,;s :utherland
on. "The Lady
Teacher.·•
Former Graduates Entertained.

'.\Ir,. Hichanl Tobey, of Chicago,
\\ ho i ,isiting in Columbus and vicinity, thi week celebrated the fiftieth
anni,ersary of her graduation at Ottcrb in l.'ni\·ersity at \\'e terville, and,
with other graduate of that in titution, has been entertained at a number
of delightful affair, within the past
few clays. Mrs. J. J. mith of Lincoln
,tre t wa hostes Thur day evening,
when he gave a dinner. Her guests
were Me~dames Tobey. Guitner, Fisher, Landon, Clippinger and Mi Sara
\\'inter
of \Ve terville and Mr .
Robert Henry of Columbu . Another
affair for Otterbein alumni wa given
\Vedne day evening by Mrs. Charle
Frankham at her home on Champion
a,·enue. Mr . \Villiam Gantz of Lo
Angele~. Cal.. wa.
the honored
j!'Ue~t.-Ohio State Journal.

Combined

Go to

Office-Over
Days Bakery
Residence-South
Sfa e Street.
Citizen 'Phone 17.
WEST

MAIN

BARBER

STREET

College
Both

Ice Cream

Prop.

G. H. MAYHUGH,

Bakery
for

SHOP

B. F. Bungard,

East

Days'

M. D.,

North

State Street.

Avenue

Ralph0. Flickinger

'Phones

GROCER

J. G. SPEARS
Is Takir:g L. M. Hohn's
Shoe Repairing.
w·est

College

Work in \\ ill sati~iy
yuur need·
when
yuu want the be. t Fruits,
andic,,,
\'eg-etahles
..
-uts
and
other
Avenue.
delicie ..

.NOTICE

Call Around and See for Yourself.

l tl:ll) prepared to do all kinds g-eneral

repamng-.
The MainStore BothPhones64
,vheels repaired, wheels made to
order.
Fram.-s cut clown and enameled etc
Tenni» racket· restrung- and 'ne"'.
rackets and balls in stock.
See our new line of u·as mantles
burners and globes.
"
'
Yulcanizinl,! bic,·cles. ,un and rernh·e: repairing ii specialty; l years'
North State Street.
experience.
\Vheeb, gun,; and ammunition, fi~h•
ing tackle ancl athletic g-ouds.
. Pluml,ing and ga. fitting, a >:"IIOd
hne of sundries in stock.
'all and leave orders with
lake your hoe to

B.

c. YOUMANS
Barber

Student s

1

!;.t.}~!!
!.!!:.I E~2t!!idng
1

f,,,

THE OTTERBEIN
ALUMNALS.

BUCHER Engraving
--Company--

Prof. J rwin R. Libecap,
'09,
and i\[iss i\Iary Kalter, of Dayton were married at the U. 13.
church of Dayton Tue day morning. Mi.
Ruth Detweiler and
Miss Larbara
tofer were maids
o[ honor.
:Sany Otterbein graduate and ·tudents were pre·ent
at the ceremony.
Immediately
after the wedding :-Ir. and :-Irs.
Lil ecap left for olumlrns to attend the . mith-~au wedding.
At the home of Dr. and :-Irs.
. IcKendrec . mith of r\rlington,
J\fi.s Louella
'mith, '10, and
Pro. John II. Xau of Plain City
were united in marriage.
Pres.
Clipping-er read the ervice before a large assembly of relati1•es
and friend ..

Jn the e1·ening :\[r. and :\!rs.
Clar nee Folkerth C\Iary llallJ.
.l\lr. and :-Irs. f.ihecap. and :-Ir.
and .:\Irs. Xau leit for a two
months 1·acation nl'ar Ja ·k-011,
Mich.

ILLUSTRlrTORS
J~ :--J. High . 'treet.

Ohio.

MILLERfi RITTER
C. D. Locke,
Who is teaching Chemistry in the
Absence of Prof. W'einland.

The Up-to-date Pharmacy
North State Street
YOUR PATRONAGEIS SOLICITED
Full Lire Eastman Kodaks and Suppliei

ll'ere

su 1all "·e n,nld ,tlmo·t
hearing
his genial
"That's
all rig·lu."
that Prof.
\\'einland
1,•a,., hef,,rc u-;.
llul

imagine.

on

Om
a great
denced
willing
on the

matnlll

.,f l·.,l'hra11 llall is
lo\lr ,1i tennis as j._ e1·iby the ian
that she i
tn mis:; hrt'ak[ast for a set
coun al -..ix o'clock.

lumbus
Y. .\I. C. A. called
Prof. ;1laude ,\. Hanawalt left
Thur day on his brother and sis- We ten illc Tue day, June 27, for
ter, T. JI. Bradrick, '94, an<l 'Mrs. a short ,i, it \\'ith ::\Ii._ .\da ChaChas. Pilkington, '03.
pin at Prospect.
the annual
election
of
officer-; of th .\lumnal ,\srnciation on Wednesday June 1-1, R.
IT. \\"agoner,
'!)•J.
was elected
president,
Daisy Cu ter . hocmaker, '!l.3, J. G. Kumler, '91, and
Alice l eisler \\'einland, 'Ol, vice
pre ident..
.\. .'\. >lea e, '
treasurer, 0. n. ornell, '92, ecretary and II. F. Detweiler, '76,
and C. M. Rogers, ',7, tru, tees.

Columbus,

Get Sa mp lee; and Price.

\\'. L. .\fattis. 'JI. and J. 0.
frank I\. :\loore, ·9,, a travelCox, '11, were caller in \ \' e ·ter- ing- salesman uf the \ \' ard- tilson
,·ille \Vedne.day
and Thur day. company of t 'cw London, i- vi itL. B. Bradrick, '9 , of the Co- ing- his parent nn Lincoln . lreet.

•\ t

REVIEW

Our Soda Fountain Now Oi:en Full Blast-Ice

SPECIAL-Allen·s Red Tame Cherry-finest ever.

B. W. Wells

.J.W.Alspach

MERCHANT
TAILOR

Vulcanizing

Will Call for and Deliver

LAUNDRY

and
Stuff to Eat

Bicycle

ill be:.l quantity au<l •tuality al Lhe

Peggy J luclsnn say· that she i ·
not g'lling· rn ha1 c her name in
this summer paper, for she is go:-.liss 11ayme ::\lusser of Portsing to keep still. This is . o unmouth ,·i ited ::\li s ~arrie \\'eber
u ual in Peggy that for her
se,·eral days la t week.
, ilence her name g-oes in the first
ts ue.
Proi. J. F. Kave attended the Ohio

Uale spcakin<r of the meaning of
altitudes-·•,row
J\Ir. Good what
position do you think would be
suitable for the melancholic?"
Goucl-"T
don't
believe
the
LOCALS.
au thnr speaks of that, but for
The .\li ses J lend ricks, r.Iax- melon colic T a Iways take a posi-1
tinn m·er a chair."
well, \\'ea1·er,
Fackler
Groff,
Dick, \'alentine, Edith and Grace
Bale in Public .~p aking-":.\Ir.
Coblentz, Sylvia and Helen Hetz- Simon, never make a ge. ture over
ler and .\Ietherd
pread the pic- the rear foot, never!"
nic co,·ers at
Minerva
park
f he
Simon to a neighbor-"]
Thursday
afternoon.
After a is'n t careful, he'll be talkinobounteou
lunch a few of the girls about my hind legs, yet.
engaged in pedestrian
pursuits.
Van • aun has a great
And thereby hangs a joke.
sk
trouble
in keeping a full Ji-t of
one of them.
chemi try apparatus.
La t FriRalph \ ells vi ited at hi day among his mi haps he swalhome at Tadmor over unday.
lowed a spoon. Contrary t.o exChemi try has been
.,.oing pectations h~ can now stir better
him in track
along very nicely in the absence than usual-watch
of Prof. 'Weinland.
If Mr. Locke next year.

Cream Soda. Sunt!aes. etc.

BOOKMAN
GROCERY

Teacher ' .\ ·ociation
Cedar Point this week.

meeting

at

Mr . T. M. Carey, newly elected
matron of Cochran Ilall,left Friday of
la ..t wetk to ,pend the ummer in
Iowa.
Mr.. Dr.
cott leaves Thursday
evening for Chester, Mass., where she
will be a pupil of Mr. Chase of N. Y.
M rc-. cott will be ab ent six weeks.

Repairing

I E. College Ave
-----Go to

FrankTrueter
--for--

Watch and Jewelery

REPAIRING

1fr. anc.f Mrs. J. L. Bachman and
son Robert, and Mr . B. M. Sandoe,
f Columbu , were the guests of Mr . .. Corner
tale and l\Iain Street' ..
and Mrs. \Varson on Park street.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
unday.
T. H. Bradrick,
of
teubenvillc
G.D. SPAFFOR,D
joined his family here and will spend
a month's Yacation at the home of
Piano Tunning
Irs. Cornell.
Mrs. Bradrick and
1910-1911,
Tuner,
children have been here for se,·eral Conservatory
weeks.
Westerville, Ohio.
Dr. E. A. Jones left Sunday for
Boston, Mass., to attend the funeral
J. L. MORRISON
of his mother, and to return by way
of Sandu ky, to attend the Ohio Headquarters
for books and pen~
Teacher ' association meeting.
nants.

